
Hilton Head Island Planning 
To Dedicate First Bridge May 19

BEAUFORT. S. r.  ifli- His 
toric Hiltnn Head Island, named 
for the Enslish explorer Capt. 
William Hilton. will lose its iso 
lation May 19 through a firm link 
with the mainland.

The bridge (a be dedicator! then 
is'called the James F. Byrnes 

; Crossing, named for the former 
Secretary of State Supreme Court 
justice, L'.S. senator, governor of 
South Carolina and holder of vari 
ous other offices.

Byrnes is expccled to 1 ravel 
over the bridge during the cere 
monies.

Sir Wins ton Churchill has been 
Invited to attend, ft i* not 
known whether he will accept.

The bridge u-iU help open up 
for development an area of ap 
proximately 30.000 acres with 
some 20 miles of wide, hard-pack 
ed sandy beach.

The large and remote sea is 
land at the lower end of Beau 
fort County was settled early in 
this country's history. But most 

, rrf the records of colonial times, 
land up to the beginning of the 
;War Between the States, have 
'been lost or scattered. It is known 
that there were about 25 planta 
tions on the island, and that some 
of the owners were named Stuart.; 
Seabrnok. Elliott, Drayton, Pope.. 
Chaplin, Kirk and Baldwin. None 
nf their descendants now lives 

: there.

Most of the residents today j 
are Negroes. Modern school I 
buildings for Negroes offer In- j 
strurtion through senior high ,| 

! school. There Is, one elemen 
tary school for white children, i 
Whit* students attend high 
school at Bluffton. ;

The Negroes have churches on 
the island, but the white residents ; 
worship in Bluffton and other near 
by towns. i

An Episcopal Church of Ease , 
was built on the island in 1820,  . 
but it burned. A Negro church 
built on the same site also burned. 
Tombstones in the while ceme 
tery hear the names of Wehh.Da- 
vanl. Irving and Flinn. A mauso 

leum belonging to the Bayard fam 
ily has been damaged repeatedly 
by vandals, and until recently an
exposed skeleton could be >een. 
There have been few visitors 
however due to the island's re 
moteness. ;

Since the founding nf a toll 
bridge authority in 1933. the 
State Highway Commission ha* 
operated a ferry between Ruck- 
lnch;im handing and Jenkin* I*-

land, which ronnroU wtlh Hil- 
Ion Head hy causeway. The ferry 
boat, Pocnhontas, carried from 
nine lo 12 cars and trucks, and 
up to SO passengers below dock.

When I he ferry was laid up for 
repairs, a converted landing craft 
and a lighter were pressed into 
service. The prudent visitor made 
certain that he could return to 
the mainland before nightfall, since 
the island has had no tourist ac 
commodations and Hie general 
stores have been few and lightly 
stocked.

The island now has been laid 
out for development and an ex 
pected influx of new residents and 
visitors. This has dismayed some 
of the older residents. They 
were happy without telephones, 
paved roads and other facilities 
of urban communities.

Most of the families of the orig 
inal settlers left during the War 
Between the States, never lo re 
turn. The island was headquarters 
for the Union Department of the 
Southeast throughout the war. Ft. 
Walker was at the point where 
Port Royal harbor and the Atlan 
tic Ocean meet. Two miles across 
the harbor was Ft Beauregard. on 
Bay Point. Between these forts 
the first sea-land engagement of 
the war, the Battle of Port Royal, 
was fought.

A Union fleet lay off shore, out 
of range of the forts' guns, and 
shelled them into submission. 
Union Marines stormed ashore at 
Ft. Walker. Meanwhile, a party of 
Confederate States Marines had 
come onto the island at Seabrook 
Landing to relieve the Ft. Walker

ty highways improved and a 
'built tr» Hilton Head, but he was
unsuccessful.

Sale of the Thnrne and T,oomn 
.holdings to the Hilton Head Cn.
of Georgia marked the turning 
point in the island's modern his- 
Inry. More lhan 'R.ftOfl acres were 
sold for J4.iO.000. and later the 
company bought most of the re 

mainder of the island. The com 
pany is composed of four Georg 
ians'. Oliver T. Mdntnsh. C. r 
Srcbhins, Fred Hack and J. R 
Frazer. ___

Considerable timber has been 
cut. much of thp Island has been 
cleared, and proposed streets art 
markril off.

THE CHARLOTTE OBSERVER, 
14-A Friday, May 11, 1?»

The Confederate Ma 
rines learned from retreatm:; 
members of the garrison that ti 
had .surrendered, and they with 
drew lo Savannah.

At ihp Battle of Port Rnyal 
the opposing commanders, the 
defending Cnnfrrirralc grnrral 
and the Navy captain of Ihc 
I'ninn flrrl, wrrr hrothrrs. nam- 
rd Draylnn, who were born on

I HiJlon Head.
i
; About 1918 W. P. Clyde of New 
.York purchased much of ihe is- 
! land's available property and la'-
|er sold it to R. A, Rainey. al.so
,of New York. Beaufort County rec 
ords indicate that Rainey bought'

[about 9,000 acres for $10.000 |
| Rainey sold to Landon K. Thorne!
[and Alfred L. Loomis, of New
I York. They made several im
jprovements. including a hunt-cluh-
house known as Honey Horn Plan 
tation.

In those days there was no dr- 
mand for easy and regular trans 
portation to the mainland. A Bluff 
ton legislator, T. S. Heyward. irie'i 
to have the Jower Beaufort Coun 

MW m//mv IIKAU HARHOR MARINA _ ___  
__ -. ! though there are a number'of !, riMd lnw tide M !hp mal? nft is

Hilton Head ir.^^v^.--.!^is^««ir^r,i
Harbor Marina 

TodaOpens
HILTON' HKAD ISLAND, July 13 

  -i Special i  A large crowd of 
boating and yacht enthusiasts is 
rxpectpfi here Sunday lo help cole- 
bra tp the off (rial opening of the 
Hihon Head Harbor Company's 
new outboard and yacht manna 
on th«» Inland Waterway.

Boating families from various 
parts of South Carolina and Geor 
gia, in addition to members of 
'Savannah and Columbia boat clubs, 
will be among those present.

This opening of the Hilton Head 
Harbor marina will mark the firs! 
time sinm plantation days that 
Hiltnn Head Island has offerer! 

Hl harbnr f;inii!i<'v n,

j docks scattered about on the In 
land \\aterway, Broad Creek and
other salt creeks on the Island.

Dr. Weston Cook of Columbia is 
mvner of the new marina, facing 
nprratpd hy Carl Wood ring. Har 
bor facilities, in addition to the 
ffnrk and bnat slips, include a 
large supply house which will of-

a con- 
up

marna ,
ronforms to all Inland Walcrway 
landstop sprrificatiuns, and ex- 

nianv of them.

at any timr. 7hn

riirscl furl, boat sup fer
plies. ropes, nets, fishing tackle
and bait.

far-ilitipK are available to 
and rold drinks, food-boaters

*ruffs, ranned cnods. cigarettes, 
candy, broad and milk and other 
perishables may be purchased in 
V lobby.

A unique feature of the now ven 
ture is the Ilillon Head Harbor 
Motrt. owned and operated in con 
junction with the marina, primari 
ly for the benefit of Inland Water 
way excursionists who may wish 
to tip up at thr dock for days or 
weeks in order to make boat re 
pairs nr tour thp Island.

Thr new marina will offer dock- 
Ing facilities for as many as ei^ht 

cruisers or Ifi smaller boats 
\f |i;nr, Mnnnnq depth fll


